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KNOW Cost Per Member 
It Answers " W h o Pays" 

Bv 0 . S. G . 

HAVING received and read GOLFDOM 

each month for Ihe past year. It is 

with rather a sheepish feeling that 

1 write you enclosing (5-00 to cover the 

cost of those Issues. 

If you think this Is not sufficient, please 

send your hill as our cluh has saved hun-

dreds. If not thousands, of dollars and f 

hare received an Inestimable amount of 

Information from the practical business 

articles in addition to that given tn the 

business advertisements. Every issue has 

contained vital Information and many sys-

tems for economical maintenance of the 

course as well as the clubhouse; right now 

I am thinking of the water system layouts 

and Information given in your June and 

July Issues. The data on eradication of 

worms. June beetles and grubs is worth 

hundreds of dollars to every golf club while 

your last article on seed was to my mind 

one of the most Important as effecting 

turf maintenance expense. 

However, your articles tn the July and 

August Issues, entitled "Who l*ays," 

prompted or rather re-enforced my determi-

nation to write you on the value of this 

magazine to officials of golf dubs who have 

the Interest of their clubs uppermost on 

Ihe practical and financial angles insofar 

as It effects each individual member of the 

golf club. 

Th ink ing tt might 1>e of Interesl to other 

Cluh officials, I wish to give you the figures 

obtained ai our club which data I have 

gathered since reading your Ju ly Issue. 

1 shall attempt to analyze conditions In 

our club in respect to "Who Pays" article 

and since I have been on the directorates 

of five clubs for the past fifteen years. I 

feet that 1 have been privileged lo obtain 

an insight which has not been accorded to 

the average member. 

Warns Against Being Too "Cold" 

Undoubtedly many of the readers of the 

July article feel lhat the manner tn which 

the first author proceeded to distribute the 

Information he gathered was rather cold, 

candid and grasping: also that he was 

undiplomatic and could in no manner 

create within non-spending members a 

plcasanl Inclination lo Increase their 

expenditures in the house. It was rather 

tin audacious manner and ft appeared to 

some as having been Inspired by an intense 

desire lor personal aggrandizement or thai 

some selfish motive were Involved. How-

ever, since the private golf club is not 

operated for profit the employes are the 

only recipients of monetary remuneration 

and the article and action explained was 

In my mind superinduced <as he stated i 

by an extremely large number of non-

spenders who placed their club In a very 

undesirable financial condition. 

All In all 1 believe this article if pub-

lished in the player magazines or even in 

Ihe dally newspapers would do wonders 

toward awakening within the minds of 

50% of the golf players cognizance of the 

fact that golf clubs can exist and become 

more attractive only if and when each and 

every individual recognizes his own plare 

in the club and performs his duty in the 

promotion of a kindly social feeling, gen-

eral Interest in club's financial status and 

patronizes the various departments or the 

club whether or not he makes use of the 

golf course. 

It stands to reason and is nothing more 

nor less than good common sense to say 

that the clubhouse must receive the patron-

age of the members if that club Is to over-

come the overhead necessary lo a well-man-

aged Institution and it should not be ex-

pected that 257r or 30% of ihe member-

ship should enjoy these privileges while 

7n% do not avail themselves of this exclu-

sive service which has been placed there 

for them. 

Cost Per Member I l luminating 
In your August Issue a comment on 

"Who Fays?" from New York gave the 

house overhead as $24,000.09, representing 

salaries and meals, plus f 11,000.00 miscel-

laneous expenses and depreciation which 

we must admit is exceptionally tow for 

clubs In a metropolitan area, but, on the 

other hand, it Is high for other sectlona of 

the country and particularly those districts 

where wages, food and rents are materially 

lower. It seems to me, then, thai these 
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figures should be bused on i-oit per member 

to arrive at a proportionate coat and the 

yearly membership cost, inasmuch us these 

memberships are priced according to the 

facilities of the club, wealth of the member-

ship and local conditions. The fact, how-

ever, remains that both articles on "Who 

Fays?" are the absolute truth, although 

the first situation mentioned might have 

been handled In a more diplomatic manner. 

Personally, the writer is exceedingly in-

terested in the subject mutter and would 

be pleased to have you continue the pub-

lication of such articles as you may re-

ceive from interested golf officials. Further-

I believe it would he of untold value if the 

president or house chafrman would have 

these articles published in their own local 

jiapers for the enlightenment or all golf 

players. Now I shall give the figures at 

the club of which I am president and show 

why it has been necessary for us to levy 

assessments. 

Our club lias 380 members anil we are 

sorr j to llnd that in checking records w-e 

have about the same proportion of non-

spenders and poor spenders as was quoted 

iu your July issue, but the following data 

here gives our yearly expenses without re-

ward to patronage; in other words, our 

Hub is obliged to spend this amount of 

money yearly. White our dues are J175.1)0 

per member, it has been necessary to levy 

assessment*, ii requires a patronage of 

Sai.Ot) per month or (150.00 per member 

per year to make our clubhouse operation 

break even, These figures have been taken 

from our books in such n manner us to 

show the actual cost of the various divi-

sions of exjtense and then proportioned 

against the dues of the individual mem-

ber. I believe the table will explain itself 

sufficiently and not require addit ional 

words. These figures give operating ex-

pense in dollars and percentage on each 

member's yearly dues: 

Costs Per Member 
As I said before, the cost of operation 

and the amount of yearly dues will vary 

in sections or localities throughout the 

country and for this reason I figured the 

percentage against the yearly dues and I 

am now suggesting the same table of 

figures to be made up at other ciuhs in 

which 1 ant Interested to ascertain how 

their percentages work out with ours. Fur-

ther, I have projsised that this data he 

forwarded to I he membership that they 

may know the reason for a closer check on 

the operation of these rlubs. 

Per Member 

Mortgage interest . ,110.40 or 6,0 

Taxes 1.3a or 2.5% 

Fire Insurance 23 10 or 13.4% 

'tornado and tiabltity insur 

ance . . 2,90 or 1.6% 

Golf course maintenance, . . . 57.25 or 32.7* ; 

Locker room salaries and 

laundry 19,10 or 9.0% 

Clubhouse and dining room 

salaries and board G1.45or29.4% 

Clubhouse miscellaneous ex-

penses . , 5.tin or 3.2% 

Office salaries and h o a r d . . . . I I . 25 or 6.8% 

Postage and stationery. . , 6,00or <1.4% 

Heat, light, power 12.90or 7.3% 

Depreciation and repairs on 

buildings and clubhouse.. 21.15 or 12.0% 

From the above you will aee that It is 

costing us $221.95 per member or 126.8% of 

the dues. 

Some Bound to Kick 

f have been studying the situation as if 

alTects the individual memlter and attempt 

ing to work out a plan to secure the whole 

hearted cooperation without antagonizing 

the members who have nut contributed 

ihelr Just, proportionate share of patronage 

io overcome the expense, and white I be-

lieve the system adopted by the writer of 

your first article was a little crude, 1 ques-

tion the possibility of devising a plan 

which will secure this full patronage with-

out hurt ing someone's feelings. 

A request is not sufficient to induce many 

of our members to patronize the clubhouse 

and whi le we have had no complaints on 

food or service, the patronage Is not there 

simply because It Is not there, and reduc-

tion of rates would not bring us additional 

patronage. Our dance attendance is atw-ays 

very poor; our golf course is crowded Sat 

iirdays and Sundays, but there Is very 

little play dur ing the week; in fact we are 

serving only 25 to 40 lunches and 18 to 

25 dinners during each weekday while on 

the other two days and holidays we will 

serve 75 to 100 lunches and as many din 

ners; at the same time we have about 50% 

more players on the course than we serve 

In the d in ing room. 

Glancing back to the expense tabulation, 

we notice that $57.25 or 32.6% of the dues 

Is taken up in clubhouse expense. Now 

the only possible item on tills schedule 

which can be reduced Is clubhouse expense 

and it would be reduced if members would 

patronize the dining room because we have 
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l i i i s expense whether or not tin* members 
dine at the house and ihe more patronage 
given the smaller becomes the proportion-
ate operating expense because there will be 
some profit made from the food served, 
hence the cost of operation per member 
will be reduced. 

Bigger Memberships Help 
One of the battling details of this prob-

lem or ihe non-support int; member concerns 
the member who belongs to several golf 
clubs. It obviously Is hopeless and unjust 
to expect him to patronize each of the 
Clubs to which he belongs at the same rate 
as might he expected from the member 
whose golf club membership Is confined to 
one club. There Is no need of penalizing 
him because he usually Is a very v elcomc 
fellow In ihe fold, and although tie has the 
means and temperament to be a "Jiner" he 
only has one pair of legs and one stomach. 

It seems to me that if there are many 
of such memliers in a club that the only 
answer is for a club to Increase the size 
of its active memlwrshtp so the right bal-
ance may he maintained. 

Helping the Help 

QOLFPOM is the first and only magazine 
I have ever rtnd which gave tue an insight 
Into the possibilities of the earning power 
of the pro and the farts as related by you 
are bound to alter the attitude and create 
an Interest on the part of the members tn 
the livelihood possibilities of their profes-
sional when the players have learned the 
true status of his situation. The pro at 
every club should certainty appreciate the 
information you have given him in the 
nianagentent of his business and for Ihe 
enlightenment or interest you have created 
in the minds of the club officials In resect 
to the professional, 

It Is natural to suppose also that every 
greenkeeper Is heartily encouraglne Ihe 
publication of Goi.ritoM. Inasmuch an many 
of your articles and advertisements lire 
leaching more economical and more satis-
factory ways to maintain his course, anil 
now, since your "Who Pays?" article has 
awakened the house chairmen to the pos-
sibility of ascertaining the true status of 
their cluh membership, the house managers 
have every reason to contribute articles as 
well as other support to further your pub-
lication. 

Our officials will appreciate reading any 
letters on this subject matter which you 
care to publish and we are of the opinion 

that there must in- some three or four 
thousand other golf d u b officials who woul i 
he Interested In such data as you ntlghi 
obtain. 

We congratulate you on your magazine 
We have long needed a magazine of Us 
kind Working In the interest of belter 
methods for solt clubs. 

'Tell the Members" Is Vital 

Hiase of Plan 

CL l 'B activities concerned with the 

problem of the non-supporting member 
has brought to light that one of t h i gen-
eral defects In club administrations Is that 
the financial condition of the cluh se'dom 
is known to rlit- members until the annual 
meetings, when It is too late to make any 
changes In the situation. 

One of the metropolitan district clubs, 
in Its campaign lo stir the non-supporting 
member into life, is sending tlie following 
letter to its members: 

To the Members of * — 

— Club: 
Your board of directors lias the re-

sponsibility of sensing and executing ihe 
wishes of Ihs membership. The build-
ing program, completed In the spring, 
was in response lo Hie expressed direc-
tion of the members' meeting of last 
fall. The service provided in the club-
house Is consistent with the more ade-
quate plant. The board believes that 
the membership is satisfied with the im-
proved facilities and service. 

Under such circumstances, the lack ot 
increased palronage on the part of the 
membership Is both disappointing and 
not easily explained. A careful analysis 
of the house accounts of all members 
excluding therefrom payments of dues, 
transfer fees and subscript'ons, hut in 
eluding all other payments—discloses 
for the months of May. June and July 
the following: 

1. Over one-halt of tin- membership 
lias contributed only one-quarter of the 
revenue for an average of (29.33 per 
month per member and his family. 

2. Approximately two-thirds of the 
membership have averaged (36.0(1 per 
month per member and his family, 

3. The remaining one-third of the 
membership has contributed $58.8% of 
the revenue for an average of Il(H\:t3 


